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The problem of frontal lobet function still presents considerable
obscurity, due in part to the variability of symptoms produced by
progressive lesions. In general, discrete, unilateral lesions may pro-
duce little in the way of localizing symptoms, while, on the other
hand, extensive lesions are likely to give rise to such diffuse symp-
tomatologythat the specific functional effects referable to the frontal
lobe are difficult to analyze.
It appeared worth while, therefore, to compare the clinical syn-
dromes with experimental observations (Messimy and Finan) fol-
lowing frontal lobe lesions in the monkey. These experimental
results may be briefly summarized. Bilateral ablation of the pre-
frontal lobes (Brodmann 8, 9, 10, and 11) in the mangabey (Cerco-
cebus torquatus atys) produces striking modifications of activity and
mode of reaction. 1) Activity is very much increasedt as demon-
strated by observation and by graphic recording of movements.
Thisactivityassumesastereotyped,automaticcharacter. Thisautom-
atism, mostly ambulatory, occurs in response to stimuli of eithei;
external or internal origin. 2) The mode of reaction is abnormal.
Certain animals respond to stimuli by donic movements of a special
type. An excessive reaction follows various stimuli such as light,
sound, touch, pressure over nerves, etc. In addition, there are
manifestations of spontaneous paresthesias, chiefly of the face and
extremities. These disturbances of reactional mode seem to be an
expression of hyperesthesia. 3) The deep reflexes become more
active and diffuse. The exaggeration of the so-called median or
axial reflexes is particularly striking. 4) Modifications of muscular
tone are likewise observed. Rigidity of the neck and trunk muscles
is evident immediately after operation. A few days later this
rigidity includes the proximal parts of the limbs. The postural
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t The present study is concerned entirely with that portion of the frontal lobe
anterior to area 6, the so-called frontal association areas.
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reflexes increase and there is a cataleptic tendency. One of the
animals showed a true catatonic state analogous to the experimental
catatonia produced by bulbocapnine or to human catatonia. 5) Dis-
turbances of the autonomic system are present, as illustrated by
gastro-intestinal disorders and cutaneous vasomotor reactions.
To verify the existence of analogous symptoms in man, a con-
siderable number of clinical records were reviewed and several
patients with frontal lobe lesions were studied. Of the latter, three
presented characteristic symptoms corresponding to those observed
following extensive experimental lesions. This "preconceived"
study began the latter part of February, 1937, at which time two of
these patients had already been operated upon.
CASE 1
A white female, aged 36, entered the hospital January 29, 1937, because
of convulsions. The first symptom of the present illness was a generalized
convulsion five months ago. A second generalized convulsion occurred three
months later, and since that time progressive lethargy has been present. Care-
lessness about her appearance and habits had been noted since that time. One
week ago a series of three generalized convulsions occurred and urinary and
fecal incontinence has persisted since then. Generalized weakness and failing
memory have been noted recently.
Routine neurological examination revealed the following significant find-
ings: 1) Marked lethargy, generalized weakness, and lack of cooperation;
2) intact orientation; 3) frequent tendency to "Witzelsucht"; 4) slight
blurring of the optic discs; 5) minimal left facial asymmetry; 6) no demon-
strable motor or sensory changes in the extremities; 7) equal and active deep
reflexes, no pathological reflexes.
Ventriculography (February 2, 1937), demonstrated displacement of the
ventricular system, especially the anterior portion, to the left. There was no
air in the right lateral ventricle, while the left was moderately dilated. A
small defect was noted in the anterior medial wall of the left ventricle. The
third ventricle was displaced slightly to the left.
Operation, immediately following ventriculography, through a right
frontal osteoplastic bone-flap, revealed slight softening and convolutional
expansion well anterior in the frontal area. The right frontal lobe was
transected along a line beginning just anterior to the Sylvian fissure and
extending upward to about 2 cm. from the sagittal fissure, thence curving
forward parallel to the sagittal sinus. A soft infiltrative tumor was identified
at a depth of about 3 cm. and was readily exposed by removing the overlying
cap of cortex and subcortical tissue, including the frontal pole. The inferior
portion of the frontal lobe, on the floor of the anterior fossa, was not com-
pletely removed. The tumor was loosely adherent to the inferior portion of
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the falx, about 2.5 cm. posterior to the anterior extremity of that structure.
The main body of the tumor was removed in a single mass, measuring
4.5 x 3.5 x 2 cm. A considerable amount of soft tissue, having the appear-
ance of tumor-infiltrated cerebral parenchyma, was removed with the suction
apparatus. The anterior cerebral arteries were not disturbed. The patho-
logical type of the tumor was glioblastoma multiforme. The line of transec-
tion through the frontal lobe was exactly 2 cm. posterior to the frontal pole,
as measured on the excised specimen. The mass removed, therefore, included
most of areas 10 and 11 and the anterior portion of area 9.
The immediate postoperative course was rather stormy and during the
first few days little motion was noted in the left arm. There were several
brief convulsive episodes) clonic in the right arm, tonic in the left. At the end
of 24 hours she was able to take fluids by mouth, but definite verbal responses
were not obtained until the fifth postoperative day. Restlessness was marked
during this period, with frequent attempts to scratch her head beneath the
dressing. In spite of efforts to prevent it, contamination of the lower limb
of the incision occurred, with resultant localized infection. On the fourteenth
postoperative day a sharp elevation of temperature aroused the suspicion of
deep infection, but this could not be confirmed.
Special Examinations
End of February. Spontaneous speech was absent, and she answered only
in monosyllables. She seemed to understand when spoken to. There was
slight stiffness of the muscles of the neck, trunk, and right limbs. The deep
reflexes were exaggerated bilaterally, especially the knee-jerks and femoral
adductors, biceps, and triceps. The distal reflexes were less exaggerated than
were the proximal. The medial reflexes were brisk. The naso-palpebral
reflex spread to the muscles of the face, particularly the levators of the upper
lip and the chin. The dearth of verbal response made sensory examination
difficult. There was excessive reaction to pin-prick, pinching, heat, and cold.
When questioned regarding differences of sensation on the two sides she
invariably indicated the left side as the more painful. Vibration was appre-
ciated bilaterally, but more acutely on the left side. There was an abnormal
persistence of sensation as indicated by continued scratching of a part previ-
ously the site of painful stimulation. After blowing her nose she continued to
scratch it for a considerable period. The patient's condition precluded exam-
ination of tactile discrimination and stereognosis.
March 14, 1937. The patient was very apathetic, sleeping most of the
time, but could be easily aroused. The incontinence persisted. There was
marked stiffness of the muscles of neck, trunk, and limbs, particularly on the
right. She scratched herself frequently, producing scratch marks on the left
side of the abdomen, the upper right chest, and both sides of the back. She
responded to passive movements and painful stimuli by groaning.
March 21, 1937. The patient had a convulsion involving both upper
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extremities, with fixed gaze, dilated pupils, and frothing of the lips. During
the succeeding days she became more drowsy, failed to respond to questions,
and groaned frequently. She gradually developed a typical state of decere-
brate rigidity.
April 15, 1937. The head was constantly inclined to the right, the
elbows and hips flexed, more marked on the right. There was rigidity of
neck and trunk. Rigidity of the limbs was most marked in the proximal
portions, involving particularly the extensor muscles and especially the right
side. The most distal parts of the limbs were supple. All deep reflexes were
hyperactive. Exaggeration of the median reflexes was still present. The
superficial reflexes (corneal and abdominal) were active. Plantar stimula-
tion evoked a movement of withdrawal; no true Babinski. The pupillary
light reflex was normal. During examination the patient maintained a hostile
expression; verbal response was absent. Movements of the head and limbs
and painful stimulation provoked groaning sounds.
April 22, 1937. The picture of decerebrate rigidity was now complete.
The head was retracted with the chin applied to the right side of the chest,
the trunk stiff in extension, the arms forcibly adducted, the forearms and
hands strongly pronated. The fingers were semiflexed with the thumb in
apposition. The lower limbs were semiflexed and maintained in adduction.
The feet were held in a position of slight equinovarus, the toes extended.
The rigidity was still predominant on the right. Deep reflexes were still
hyperactive with spread of response. Plantar stimulation evoked withdrawal
of the foot and toes with contraction of the flexor and adductor muscles of
the thigh. The scratching tendency continued. Painful stimulation gave
rise to groaning. The eyes were constantly closed, the mouth difficult to
open, but feeding was possible. There was excessive salivation and contin-
uous munching movements. Sweating was profuse, and there was marked
dermographia.
April 27, 1937. The state of rigidity and reflex status remained the
same. Percussion of the median reflexes (especially the chin and sterno-
pectoral) produced a succession of brief clonic movements of the body with
reinforcement of the adduction of the limbs. Similar clonic responses fol-
lowed percussion of the knee-jerks and femoral adductors.
May 12, 1937. When munching movements were absent it was possible
to elicit the palmomental reflex of Marinesco.
May 20, 1937. There were frequent periods of abnormal fixity of gaze.
The general nutritional state remained satisfactory. The temperature varied
between 99 and 1000 with an occasional rise above that level; pulse 100 to
120; respirations 20 to 30. Incontinence continued with alternating periods
of constipation and frequent soft stools. Death occurred June 1, with a
terminal rise of temperature to 1030 and marked slowing of the respirations.
Summary of Case 1. The following symptoms were observed after
partial ablation of the right frontal lobe for an extensive infiltrating glioma.
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1) Disturbances of sensibility. Paresthesias were manifest by scratching
of the skin, particularly on the contralateral side. There was an exaggerated
response to all forms of sensation, especially on the left side.
2) Reflex changes. There were exaggeration and diffusion of the deep
reflexes, particularly of the median reflexes, occasionally associated with a
diffuse clonic response.
3) Modifications of muscular tone. Tremor of the right upper extremity
was soon replaced by rigidity. This involved the right limbs, neck, and trunk.
Gradually the typical picture of decerebrate rigidity made its appearance.
4) Other findings. Mutism was almost complete, and the expression
was frequently hostile. There were vasomotor disturbances and inconti-
nence, but the nutritional state was satisfactory.
Since permission for post-mortem examination was not granted, it is
impossible to state whether the rapid progression of symptoms was due to
recurrence of the tumor or to deep infection.
CASE 2
A white male, aged 50, entered the hospital February 12, 1937, because
of convulsions, headache, and generalized weakness. Intermittent general-
ized convulsions had been present for about 14 years. Urinary urgency and
occasional incontinence were noted during the past year. Headaches and
generalized weakness had been present for 4y2 months.
Routine neurological examination revealed the following7 significant find-
ings: 1) listless attitude, lack of expression, retarded responses; 2) slight dis-
orientation as to time; 3) coarse tremor and ceaseless movements of the hands;
4) urinary incontinence; 5) slight blurring of the left optic disc; 6) general-
ized weakness; 7) hyperactivity of all deep reflexes, more marked on the left;
no pathological reflexes; 8) successive movements poorly performed, especi-
ally on the left.
X-ray examination of the skull disclosed a large calcified mass in the right
frontal lobe extending from the mid-line to the lateral wall of the anterior
fossa and as far posteriorly as the posterior tip of the anterior clinoid process.
There were signs of increased intracranial pressure with atrophy of the sella
turcica.
Operation, February 15, 1937, through a right frontal osteoplastic bone-
flap revealed a pink colored tumor involving the major portion of the right
frontal lobe. The tumor extended from the anterior portion of the Sylvian
fissure upward almost to the sagittal sinus and as far anteriorly as the frontal
pole. The cortex was transected a short distance posterior t6 the tumor
and the involved area removed in one mass. The anterior end of the corpus
callosum was divided and the right anterior cerebral artery was clipped at
this point. The inferior portion of the transection extended approximately
along the sphenoid ridge. The superior portion of the transection was 9 cm.
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from the frontal pole measured along the falx. The lateral portion of the
transection, adjacent to the Sylvian fissure, was 9 cm. from the frontal pole
measured in a straight line. Examination of the cut brain surface disclosed
a small tumor nodule 2 cm. in diameter extending through the corpus cal-
losum into the left hemisphere. A bit of this tissue was removed for patho-
logical verification.
The excised specimen weighed 175 gm. and measured 8 x 8 x 4 cm.
The pathological type of the tumor was oligodendroglioma. The immediate
postoperative course was satisfactory and the patient was up and about on the
9th day. At no time were paralyses of the extremities present.
End of February. Elementary sensations (touch, pain, temperature,
vibration) were accurately perceived bilaterally; pain (pin-prick) was felt
more acutely on the left. Pressure over the infra-orbital and ulnar nerves
caused slight pain on the right, sharp pain on the left. Testicular pressure
evoked pain especially on the left side. Frequent nose scratching, mentioned
by the patient, suggested paresthesia.
A second operation, March 15, 1937, through the previous exposure
disclosed the remaining tumor, which had been verified pathologically. The
tumor was dissected from the corpus callosum through which it passed intd
the left frontal lobe as far as the floor of the left lateral ventricle, which was
opened during the removal. Pathological examination revealed tumor in all
the tissue removed.
A sharp rise in temperature and pulse shortly after operation, not con-
trolled by the usual methods, suggested an acute virulent infection. This was
confirmed by the isolation of hemolytic streptococci from aspirated fluid.
The infection responded to prontylin therapy and the temperature returned
to normal within a week. A localized area of osteomyelitis at the edge
of the bone-flap resulted from this infection.
During this period the patient was occasionally restless, sometimes somno-
lent, especially after eating, and depressed. With gradual improvement in
the general condition he became more cheerful. However, there was con-
siderable variability in the psychic status; at times he was irritable, at others
he was observed joking with the other patients. He frequently wandered
about the ward. Urinary disturbances were present in the form of urgency,
occasional incontinence, and nocturia, two to three times.
Early Apri. There was pallor and evidence of weight loss; the facies
were expressionless, frequently flushed. Dermographism was present bilater-
ally. There was no obvious change in muscle tone. There was anosmia
on the right. The eyes were slightly prominent, the pupils reacted promptly
to light, but the constriction was not sustained. Slight photophobia was
present. Hyperesthesia to pin-prick was demonstrable on the left side of the
face. There was minimal left facial weakness on expressional and volun-
tary movements. The deep reflexes were all brisk; the triceps, knee-jerks,
and femoral adductors were exaggerated, especially on the left. The medial
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reflexes were active, the medio-pubic being definitely exaggerated for both
abdominal and adductor responses. The corneal reflexes were active while
the abdominal reflexes showed obvious hyperactivity on the left. The cre-
masters were equally active. The plantar response was a movement of with-
drawal, no true Babinski. All elementary sensations were acutely perceived
bilaterally. Pin-prick was felt more acutely on the left side of the face while
vibration was best appreciated on the left upper extremity. Pressure over the
infra-orbital and ulnar nerves and upon the testides produced pain, more
marked on the left. Discriminative sensibility (topognosis and two-point
sense) was less accurate on the left upper extremity. Tests of stereognostic
sense revealed slight delay of response on the left. Position sense was intact
throughout. There was slight tremor of both upper extremities, no dysmetria.
Rapidly alternating movements and tests for past-pointing were less well
performed by the left upper extremity. Definite awkwardness of fine move-
ments was present, especially in the left upper extremity. Psychic disturbances
consisted in diminution of attention and concentration, lack of restraint,
explosiveness, irritability when fatigued,- and childishness. Speech was ade-
quate but monotonous in tone, answers were slow, after a period of latency,
but sometimes explosive.
May. Certain new symptoms were added to the previous clinical picture.
Rigidity of the trunk was present, with limitation of anterior flexion. Eleva-
tion of the lower extremities in extension while in the recumbent position
was impossible, and the head was maintained in a position of forward flexion.
Definite cataleptic tendency was indicated by maintenance of antigravity
postures. There were slight clonic movements of the eyelids. Appetite
was good, and he slept soundly at night and after his noon meal. The stools
were regular (once daily) and usually soft. Urinary incontinence was no
longer present but urgency remained. The previously mentioned variability
of activity continued. Throughout the summer stiffness of the trunk and of
the femoral adductor muscles remained unchanged, as did the cataleptic
tendency.
August. The state of sensibility remained the same. The rigidity of
the trunk was more accentuated, and the posture while walking was stooped
with limitation of associated arm movements. The shoulders were bent
forward with the left shoulder held higher than the right. There was
definite dorsal scoliosis with the convexity to the left and a slight cervico-
dorsal kyphosis. There was slight stiffness of the neck with limitation of
movements of the head toward the right and contracture of the left sterno-
mastoid muscle. Occasional nystagmoid movements were present on right
lateral gaze.
October. Rigidity now involved the upper extremities causing marked
limitation of abduction and affecting particularly the proximal portions,
especially on the left. On the other hand, the cataleptic tendency was no
longer evident. There was still exaggeration of the reflexes, particularly
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the median. Flushing of the face and dermographism persisted. Elemen-
tary sensibility was still intact. Nerve and testicular pressure was less painful,
but more marked on the left. Tests of topognosis revealed errors of 0.5 to
2 cm. on both aspects of the hand and forearm bilaterally. Two-point sense
was definitely defective on the left hand and forearm where there was a
threshold of 7 to 9 cm. compared with 3 to 5 cm. on the right. Discrimina-
tion of number writing on the palms resulted in more frequent mistakes on
the left. Discrimination of texture was fairly good with more latency on
the left. Temperature differences of 2 or 3 degrees were appreciated on
both sides. Weight differences were well perceived on the right, but there
were errors on the left with 10 per cent differences. Caloric tests demon-
strated a definite delay in vestibular reaction in the left ear.
Summary of Case 2. A complex clinical picture was progressively
observed after ablation of the right prefrontal lobe for an oligodendroglioma
of long standing.
1) Disturbances of sensibility. There was exaggerated response to the
pain of nerve (trigeminal and ulnar) and testicular pressure, especially on
the left. Elementary sensations (touch, pain, temperature, vibration) were
intact, 'and exaggeration of pin-prick and vibration was present on the left
during the early course. Discriminative sensibility was slightly impaired,
chiefly on the left.
2) State of activity. Variability in activity was demonstrated by periods
of aimless wandering, interchanged with times of definitely diminished activity.
Speech was likewise variable in tempo.
3) Reflex changes. There was exaggeration of the deep reflexes, partic-
ularly of the median reflexes.
4) Modifications of muscular tone. Progressive muscular rigidity was
present bilaterally, involving especially the posterior muscles of the trunk
and the adductor muscles of the limbs. A cataleptic tendency was present
during the period preceding marked rigidity.
5) Other findings. Tremor was especially obvious in the upper extremi-
ties. There was awkwardness of the fine movements of the hands. Psychic
changes were demonstrated by lack of restraint and mild euphoria. Vaso-
motor and urinary disturbances were noted.
CASE 3
A white male, aged 43, entered the hospital November 3, 1937, because
of headache and blindness. The present illness began about 2Y2 years ago
with the initial symptom of headache, chiefly in the right frontal region.
At about the same time impairment of hearing was noted in the right ear,
progressing to complete deafness on the right about 6 months ago. Progres-
sive loss of olfactory sense began 2Y2 years ago and has been complete during
the last few months. During the last 4 months failing vision, first in the
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right eye, progressed rapidly to complete blindness. An initial period of
intense hunger and polydipsia merged into his present state of anorexia and
generalized weakness. During the past year there was a definite personality
change, with irritability, irascibility, forgetfulness, and periods of drowsiness.
Routine neurological examination revealed the following positive find-
ings: 1) complete bilateral anosmia; 2) advanced bilateral optic atrophy with
blindness; dilated pupils, the left slightly larger than the right; 3) spontane-
ous coarse nystagmus, quick component to the right; 4) tenderness in the
right frontal region; 5) bilateral exophthalmos, more marked on the right;
6) eighth-nerve deafness on the right; 7) hyperactivity of all deep reflexes,
slightly more marked on the right, with bilateral patellar and ankle clonus;
8) no pyramidal signs, facial asymmetry, or astereognosis; 9) occasional
"Witzelsucht."
Special Examinations
Muscular status: Strength intact. There was muscular rigidity especially
on the left. Anterior flexion of the neck was difficult; the trapezii were prom-
inent, especially the left, and pressure upon the left trapezius was painful.
Rigidity was likewise present in the trunk; Kernig's sign was positive. Slight
rigidity of the limbs was demonstrable, especially the right upper; the cog-
wheel phenomenon was occasionally present. Abduction of the legs was
slightly limited.
Evidence of a cataleptic tendency was present. Imposed attitudes of the
limbs, even in anti-gravity positions, were retained for long periods. Spon-
taneous changes in position were rare, except for scratching movements.
The deep reflexes exhibited hyperactivity of the biceps and triceps, mostly
on the right. The other reflexes were moderately active and equal on the
two sides, except the knee-jerks and femoral adductors which were exagger-
ated bilaterally. The median reflexes were brisk, especially the medio-pubic
where the abdominal response was more active on the right.
Superficial reflexes: Corneals equal and active; the right abdominal was
lively, the left absent; cremasterics were equal and brisk. The plantar
response was flexor on the right, while a slight Babinski reaction was present
on the left. Unsustained ankle clonus was present bilaterally.
Disturbances in sensibility were present in the form of spontaneous pares-
thesias. He exhibited frequent -scratching movements over the whole body,
but particularly about the nose, cheeks, forehead, scalp, and hands.
Sensory examination revealed preservation of sense of touch. Pin-prick
caused grimacing, especially when applied to the right side. Heat and cold
produced an exaggerated reaction especially on the right side. Vibratory
sense was intact bilaterally. Pressure upon the trigeminal and ulnar nerves
was painful, especially on the right. Testicular pressure was very painful.
Discriminative sensibility exhibited minor defects. Tests of topognosis
resulted in some errors bilaterally. Two-point sense was impaired bilaterally,
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the threshold being 10 to 12 cm. on the anterior surface of the forearms
and about 8 cm. on the forehead. Stereognostic sense was fairly well pre-
served, as were recognition of texture and weight discrimination. Position
sense was not disturbed, and there was no evidence of apraxia.
Intermittent tremor of the upper extremities was observed, particularly
on the right, consisting of regular fine clonic movements. Tests for ataxia,
dysmetria, and adiadokokinesis were well performed. The gait was some-
what unsteady, but the significance of this was questionable in view of the
existing blindness. The Romberg reaction was absent.
Psychic disturbances were present in the form of mild euphoria and
failure to appreciate the gravity of his condition. He showed a tendency to
answer questions by jokes, play on words, or ironical remarks. Orientation
for person, time, and place was intact. No definite intellectual defects could
be demonstrated. Memory for recent events was impaired. Irritability was
occasionally present.
General examination showed the skin and hair to be normal; tempera-
ture, pulse, and respirations were within normal limits; blood pressure was
132/90. Slight constipation and urinary frequency and urgency were present.
Vasomotor disturbances were observed in the form of flushing of the face
and neck, especially after painful stimulation.
X-rays of the skull revealed an area of hyperostosis in the mid-line of
the floor of the anterior fossa with destruction of the roof of the right
orbit extending to the right optic foramen. There were signs of increased
intracranial pressure and secondary enlargement of the sella turcica.
Some progression in the clinical picture was seen during the five days
preceding operation. Drowsiness and perseveration of verbal responses
developed.
Operation, November 8, 1937, through a right frontal osteoplastic bone-
flap disclosed evidence of a large olfactory groove meningioma at a depth
of 2 cm. beneath the convexity of the frontal lobe. The anterior portion
of the frontal lobe was resected along a line 5 cm. posterior to the frontal
pole. The line of transection was estimated to pass through area 9, possibly
including a little of the anterior portion of area 8. Areas 10, 11, and part of
32 were included in the excised portion. The meningioma extended across
the mid-line beneath the left frontal lobe and was of such size as to preclude
complete removal in one stage. Pathological examination showed the tumor
to be a typical meningioma. The excised portion of the frontal lobe meas-
ured 6x5 x2 cm.
November 10. Drowsiness continued. Paresthesia was still quite
marked, necessitating restraint of the hands to prevent scratching of the head.
Pressure upon nerves evoked grimacing, and there was exaggeration of the
stiffness of the neck and trunk. The nystagmus was notably diminished.
The temperature ranged between 100 and 1020 during the first two post-
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November 14. The patient responded, usually in monosyllables, only
after repeated questioning. The rigidity was very marked with forceful
deviation of the head toward the left. Attempted movement of the head
toward the right produced sharp pain in the region of the left sternomastoid
muscle. Anterior flexion of the head was impossible and there was marked
stiffness of the trunk. Abduction of the upper extremities was slightly
limited, while marked limitation of abduction was present in the lower
extremities. The rigidity of the limbs was distinctly more pronounced upon
the left, especially the upper extremity. Movement of the head toward the
right diminished the rigidity upon the left, but increased it on the right side.
There was no obvious muscular weakness, and forced grasping was not
observed. The deep reflexes continued as during the pre-operative period,
except for exaggeration of the biceps and triceps on the left. The median
reflexes remained very active. The superficial reflexes were unchanged.
The nystagmus, though still less than before operation, was more marked
than that observed during the immediate postoperative period. Complete
incontinence was present. The temperature ranged from 99 to 1000; pulse
85 to 100. The anterior 2 cm. of the scalp wound showed evidence of
localized, superficial infection where the patient had scratched beneath the
dressing.
November 18. The drowsy state continued, but as the rigidity increased
there was a noticeable change toward hostility in his attitude, interrupted
occasionally by a silly smile. The rigidity of the limbs was most marked
in the proximal segments, while the distal portions remained-supple. Libera-
tion of the hands was immediately followed by attempts to scratch the scalp,
face, abdomen, and buttocks. He exhibited frequent stereotyped grasping
movements. There was an exaggerated response to all cutaneous stimulation.
Hyperactivity of the deep reflexes continued, and there were frequent clonic
after-discharges following elicitation of the femoral adductor reflexes. Sus-
tained bilateral ankle clonus and right patellar clonus were present. Plantar
stimulation gave rise to diffuse contractions of the flexor muscles of the
lower limbs.
November 20. Marked intermittent tremor was present, especially in
the left upper extremity.
November 22. Same state; occasional reversal of direction of nystagmus
with rapid phase to the left.
November 25. Increase of rigidity on the left with forced adduction of
left limbs. Nystagmus was now quite irregular in character. There was
evidence of weight loss and marked constipation; temperature 99 to 1000;
pulse 80 to 100; respirations regular, 20. During the examination the
patient exhibited vigorous movements of the upper extremities. When ques-
tioned as to the cause he said, "An old lady who always says the same thing."
This was probably an auditory hallucination.
November 30. Decrease of rigidity was noted. Response was improved,
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but speech was still slow and monotonous in quality. There was evidence of
occasional spontaneous paresthesias. Reaction to painful stimuli was more
marked when applied on the left.
December 1. Bilateral astereognosis was observed. Many objects, i.e.,
paper, fountain-pen, glass tube, letters of the alphabet were not recognized.
A key was finally identified after first calling it a knife. During the examina-
tion he had a seizure with pallor of the face, deviation and fixation of the
eyes toward the left. After a few seconds there were a few clonic jerks of
the left upper limb, and shortly after that he murmured, "I saw the same
things that I saw last week," and mentioned a statue. He failed to elaborate
further upon the nature of the hallucination.
December 5. Astereognosis was less marked. After delay, and use of
both hands, he finally recognized test objects.
December 8. Rigidity was predominant on the left. The palmomental
reflex of Marinesco was present on stimulation of the right palm.
December 22. The wound was clean and had been completely healed
for several weeks. Fluid aspirated from the cranial cavity was sterile.
Summary of Case 3. This patient with a large bilateral olfactory groove
meningioma and ablation of the right prefrontal lobe presented:
1) Disturbances of sensibility in the form of spontaneous paresthesias
before and after operation. Hyper-reactivity to cutaneous stimulation was
most marked on the right before operation, but predominantly on the left
after operation. A pre-operative deficit in discriminative sensibility increased
to the extent of a transitory astereognosis of both hands following operation.
2) Disturbances of activity were noted following operation. These con-
sisted of stereotyped movements of the hands and retardation of the verbal
tempo with occasional absence of vocal response.
3) Tonic disturbances, consisting of slight rigidity of the trunk, neck,
and limbs were observed before operation. Durin*g the postoperative period
there was marked rigidity, predominantly on the left, changing with imposed
positions of the head and neck.
4) Exaggeration of reflexes, especially the median reflexes, became more
pronounced after operation.
5) Autonomic disturbances. "Morbid hunger" was an early symptom
mentioned in the history. Urinary urgency progressed to incontinence follow-
ing operation.
6) Other symptoms. Generalized tremor, especially of the superior
limbs, more marked on the right before operation, became predominant on
the left after operation. Spontaneous lateral nystagmus with the quick phase
toward the right was greatly diminished following operation, with occasional
reversal of direction.
7) Psychic disturbances. There was an obvious lack of appreciation of
the gravity of his condition and occasionally definite "Witzelsucht." Audi-
tory and visual hallucinations were reported.
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Discussion
The development of a relatively consistent symptom complex
in the three cases just reviewed, following ablation of the prefrontal
areas for extensive tumors, merits an attempt at a physiologic inter-
pretation. The absence of post-mortem anatomic control of the
lesions is partially compensated for by surgical verification and by
pathologic identification of the cerebral tissues removed.
I. Disturbances of sensation were uniformly present. Per-
sistence or exaggeration of all elementary sensibilities continued
throughout the evolution of the symptom complex. The consistent
appearance of paresthetic disturbances, in the absence of diminished
elementary sensations or hemiplegia, suggests some mechanism other
than that of the familiar thalamic syndrome. Paresthesias, typified
particularly by frequent rubbing of the nose, have been reported by
Wartenberg, Vondracek, and others in connection with frontal
lesions. This itching of the nose was mentioned by one of our
patients (case 2), while in case 1 after blowing of the nose there was
prolonged scratching, suggesting an abnormal persistence of sensa-
tions. In addition, this patient exhibited evidence of intense cutane-
ous hyperesthesia in the form of numerous scratch marks on the skin,
particularly on the side opposite the frontal ablation. Diffuse
hyperesthesia in case 3 became more marked on the left side after
removal of the right prefrontal areas. Pain upon pressure over
nerves (trigeminal and ulnar) was a common feature of all three
cases. Sensitivity to testicular pressure was striking in cases 2 and 3.
Numerous alterations in discriminative sensitivity were noted in
cases 2 and 3. These consisted of slight diminution of epicritic sen-
sitivity and clumsiness in the execution of delicate hand movements
(case 2). An initial deficit in discriminative sensitivity in case 3
progressed to the extent of temporary bilateral astereognosis after
operation. Similar sensory changes with frontal lesions have been
reported by Penfield and Evans and others. However, the evalu-
ation of such symptoms as clumsiness or astereognosis, especially
during the early postoperative period, must be approached with con-
siderable caution. An alteration of the threshold of elementary
sensations may be a significant factor in the production of these
symptoms.
II. Tonic disturbances were most striking in case 1, with rapid
progression following operation. The rigidity in case 3 became
more marked on the contralateral side following prefrontal ablation.
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Contralateral deviation of the head was present in two cases. In
the light of recent work (Olmsted and Logan, Langworthy, Fulton
and Kennard, Tower), this rigidity, most pronounced in the adduc-
tors of the proximal segments of the limbs, is probably related to the
inhibitory influence of the frontal areas on the tonic activity of the
extra-pyramidal system. The suggestion of a cataleptic tendency
in cases 2 and 3 is in accord with certain cases cited by Lhermitte.
Similar findings have been obtained experimentally by Barris and
by Messimy and Finan.
III. Modification of reflexes, in the direction of exaggeration,
was present in all cases, with marked diffusion in case 1. The exag-
geration of the median or axial reflexes was particularly striking in
all cases. The relation of these median reflexes to the extra-pyra-
midal system has been suggested by Astvatzaturoff.
IV. Modifications of activity were observed in all patients.
Alternations of periods of apathy and stereotyped hyperactivity were
present in case 2. The other patients exhibited restless, stereotyped
movements of the hands. Speech was reduced to colorless, monot-
onous utterances, interspersed with occasional verbal explosions in
cases 2 and 3. Perseveration of responses was noted in case 3. The
intense augmentation of activity described in experimental animals
was not observed.
V. Ocular movements were disturbed in cases 1 and 3, the
former showing periods of fixity of regard, while spontaneous nys-
tagmus was a striking feature in case 3. The significance of this
nystagmus must be interpreted with some caution, since this patient
was blind. However, the definite attenuation and even occasional
reversal of the spontaneous eye movements following right pre-
frontal ablation suggest a central effect. Whether this is "cortical"
or due to liberation of vestibular functions (Goldstein) remains a
matter of conjecture. The staring periods (case 1) are frequently
mentioned in the dinical literature on frontal lesions.
VI. Disturbances of the autonomic system were noted in all
patients. Vasomotor reactions (flushing) occurred followingpainful
stimili, on emotion, or apparently spontaneously. Urinary incon-
tinence was present in all cases, while urgency was at times a feature
in case 2. The significance of urinary disturbances in patients with
frontal lesions has been noted by Foster Kennedy. The relation of
this symptom to the state of sensorial hyperesthesia and exaggerated
motor and tonic responses may be more than circumstantial. The
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morbid hunger mentioned in case 3 recalls the experimental studies
of Sheehan and of Watts.
VII. Psychic disturbances were uniformly present and merit a
discussion which would lead beyond the scope of this paper. Mere
mention of certain outstanding symptoms in this sphere must there-
fore suffice. An attitude of hostility was noted in all cases. Irri-
tability, carelessness, and occasionally a certain euphoria were present
in cases 2 and 3, while case 3 frequently exhibited an obvious
"Witzelsucht." Hallucnations, apparently both visual and audi-
tory, were reported by case 3.
Conclusions
Serial observations of three patients with prefrontal (non-domi-
nant) ablations for extensive tumors served to corroborate certain
experimental findings. These were:-
1) Disturbances of sensitivity in the form of spontaneous pares-
thesias, exaltation of elementary sensitivities, and diminution of dis-
crimination sense. It is suggestedthat thediscriminative defect may
have been related to an alteration of elementary sensory threshold.
2) Tonic disturbances with rigidity of the neck, trunk, and
proximal segments of the limbs. These disturbances may be the
result of release of an inhibiting influence of the frontal areas on
the extra-pyramidal system.
3) Exaggeration ofreflexes, especiallythe median reflexes. The
latter may be related to the extra-pyramidal system.
4) Modifications of activity, both general and verbal.
5) Disturbances of the autonomic system with excessive vaso-
motor reactions and urinary disturbances.
6) Psychic manifestations.
The interpretation of these observations in terms of frontal lobe
(anterior to area 6) function suggests an inhibitory effect of these
areas upon lower centers, especially the thalamus (paleo-thalamus)
and the extra-pyramidal system. This is in accord with Jackson's
principle of dissolution at successive levels.
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